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Effect of Conjugated Dihydroxy Bile Salts

on Electrolyte Transport in Rat Colon

HENRYJ. BINDER and CLAUDIA L. RAWLINS

From the Department of Internal Medicine, Yale University,
NewHaven, Connecticut 06510

A B S T R A C T The mechanism by which excess quan-
tities of bile salts in the colon produce diarrhea is not
known. Therefore, experiments were performed in which
the effect of conjugated dihydroxy bile salts on ion
transport was evaluated in the in vitro short-circuited
rat colon. 2 mMglycochenodeoxycholic acid (GCDC),
taurochenodeoxycholic acid (TCDC), or taurodeoxy-
cholic acid caused a prompt increase in short-circuit
current (I.,) and electrical potential difference (PD).
Similar results were obtained when theophylline was
added. Removal of HCO3and C1 prevented the effects
of both bile salts and theophylline. Pretreatment with
theophylline blocked the increase in Ilc and PD produced
by TCDC and pretreatment with either TCDC or
GCDC inhibited the expected theophylline response.
Na fluxes in the presence of both TCDCand theophyl-
line demonstrated a decrease in net absorption; and
TCDC decreased net C1 absorption and theophylline
caused a reversal of net C1 absorption to net C1 secre-
tion. It is proposed that the diarrhea associated with
cholerheic enteropathy is produced by active anion se-
cretion possibly mediated by cyclic AMP.

INTRODUCTION
The diarrhea associated with ileal disease or resection,
cholerheic enteropathy (1, 2), probably results from bile
salt interference with colonic ion transport since per-
fusion of human and canine large intestine with di-
hydroxy bile salts results in inhibition of water absorp-
tion and secretion of water and electrolytes (3, 4). In
vitro studies were therefore initiated to evaluate further
the precise mechanism of cholerheic enteropathy. The
effect of conjugated bile salts on ion transport was
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evaluated in the short-circuited rat colon. The relation-
ship between bile salts and certain aspects of the cyclic
adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate (cyclic AMP)1 system
was also examined, since bile salts are detergents which
stimulate adenyl cyclase (5), and since cyclic AMPhas
been implicated in small intestinal electrolyte secretion,
especially in cholera (6-8). These studies suggest that
cholerheic enteropathy is caused by bile salt stimulation
of active anion secretion which may be mediated by
cyclic AMP.

METHODS

Non-fasting male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing between
300 and 350 g were used in all experiments. Unidirectional
transmural electrolyte fluxes were measured using the ap-
paratus and methods initially described in the rabbit ileum
by Schultz and Zalusky (9) as previously modified (10).
Immediately after sacrifice, the colon was removed and
flushed rapidly with a buffered electrolyte solution. The
serosa and part of the muscular layer were carefully
removed, and the remaining mucosa was mounted between
two Lucite chambers and bathed with solutions of identical
ionic composition maintained at 37°C. The exposed surface
area was 1.13 cm2. The spontaneous transmembrane electrical
potential difference (PD) was monitored by balanced calo-
mel electrodes attached to a direct reading potentiometer,
and the tissue was continuously short-circuited using an
automatic voltage clamp except for periods less than 30 s
when the PD was being recorded. A positive PD reflects
the serosal potential in reference to the mucosal and the sign
of the short-circuit current (I.S), the current necessary to
nullify the PD, corresponds to the sign of the PD.

The composition of the Ringer electrolyte solution was,
in millimoles, Na 140; C1 119.8; HCO3 25; HPO, 2.4;

1 Abbreviations used in this paper: cyclic AMP, cyclic
adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate; CDC, chenodeoxycholic acid;
DB-cyclic AMP, N6-2'0-dibutyryl-adenosine 3',5'-monophos-
phate, cyclic; GCDC, glycochenodeoxycholic acid; I., short-
circuit current; JNtnet, JClnet, net flux of Na and Cl, re-
spectively; J'Nm, jc'.m, unidirectional flux of Na and Cl,
respectively, from mucosal to serosal side; J'Namjc,.
unidirectional flux of Na and Cl, respectively, from serosal
to mucosal side; JR, residual flux; PD, electrical poten-
tial difference; TCDC, taurochenodeoxycholic acid; TDC,
taurodeoxycholic acid.
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H2P04 0.4; K 5.2; Ca 1.2; Mg 1.2. In the HCO-free,
Cl-free experiments, sodium isethionate, CaSO4, and MgSO,
were employed. When the Ringer's solution was used, the
tissue was continuously oxygenated with 95%o 0-5% C02.
100% 02 was employed in the HCO,-free, Cl-free experi-
ments. pH of these solutions was 7.4.

With animals of this size and weight, four or five pieces
of colonic mucosa can usually be mounted in these cham-
bers. Preliminary experiments comparing the most proximal
and most distal segments of colonic mucosa failed to reveal
any difference in I.,, PD, JN"'.t or the response to the addi-
tion of either theophylline or bile salts. Therefore, four
tissues from the same animal were studied simultaneously
without regard to their in vivo location. In those experi-
ments in which only short-circuit current and PD were
monitored, the tissue was initially incubated in the appro-
priate solution in the absence of either theophylline or bile
salts. After 20-25 min, at a time when the IL. and PD had
stabilized, a dihydroxy bile salt or theophylline was added at
random to both the mucosal and serosal bathing solution of
two or three of the four tissues. The IL. was continually
monitored; the PD at 5-min intervals. 35-40 min later,
theophylline or a bile salt was added to all four tissues,
and the ILe and PD recorded for an additional 30 min. In
a few experiments dibutyryl cyclic AMP (N6-2'0-dibutyryl-
adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate, cyclic, or. DB-cyclic AMP)
was added prior to the addition of bile salts. Although the
I., was continuously monitored, the change in I.e and PD
was determined by the difference between the recorded peak
value after addition of the substance in question and the
value observed immediately prior to this addition.

Unidirectional simultaneous Na fluxes were determined on
the same piece of tissue using 'Na and "Na. Oppositely
directed Cl fluxes were determined on adjacent pieces of
tissue using 'Cl. In these ion flux experiments, the tissue
was initially mounted in Ringer's solution containing either
bile salt or theophylline. After the appropriate isotope was
added, a zero-time "hot" side sample was obtained and after
10 min a single 20 min flux period was determined. Pre-
liminary experiments demonstrated that although bile salts
increased tissue conductance, unidirectional fluxes were linear
with respect to time for at least 40 min. The I., and PD for
each flux period in these experiments were obtained by aver-
aging I., and PD observed at the beginning and end of
the flux period. The details of the counting procedure have
been previously described (10). Results are expressed as
,geq/h cm' and positive values represent net absorption;
negative ones net secretion.

Glycochenodeoxycholic acid (GCDC), taurochenodeoxy-
cholic acid (TCDC), unconjugated chenodeoxycholic acid
(CDC), and taurodeoxycholic acid (TDC) were obtained
from Calbiochem, (San Diego, Calif.); the conjugated bile
salts were all greater than 98% chromatographically homo-
geneous when tested by thin-layer chromatography (11).
"Na and "Cl were obtained from New England Nuclear
Corp. (Boston, Mass.); "Na from Cambridge Nuclear
Corp. (Billerica, Mass.); theophylline from the ICN Nu-
tritional Biochemicals Div. (Cleveland, Ohio) and DB-
cyclic AMP from the Boehringer Mannheim Corp. (New
York).

All results are expressed as mean ±SEM. Standard
statistical calculations were employed (12).

RESULTS
Electrical parameters. A stable Is. and PD were ob-

served for at least 50 min when rat colon was mounted
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FIGURE 1 The effect of conjugated CDC and theophylline
on ILe. 2 mMGCDCor TCDC (U) was added at 20 min.
10 mMtheophylline was added to both bile salt-treated and
control tissue at 50 min.

in the HCO3-Ringer solution in the absence of bile salts
or theophylline, as demonstrated in Fig. 1 and 2. The
addition of 2 mMglycochenodeoxycholic acid (GCDC)
to both the mucosal and serosal side of the colonic mu-
cosa bathed in Ringer's solution resulted in a prompt in-
crease in both I.c (Fig. 1) and PD. Since the effect of
2 mMGCDCwas indistinguishable from that of 2 mM
TCDC, the results of both bile salts were combined.
After the addition of 2 mMconjugated chenodeoxy-
cholic acid the mean increment in L.u and PD was 107±
11 AA/cm' and 3.7±0.4 mV, respectively, in 19 tissues.
1 mMTCDC resulted in increases approximately 50%
of those caused by 2 mMTCDC (42±5 isA/cm').

Although the GCDCand TCDCused in our experi-
ments contained less than 1% unconjugated CDC, ad-
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FIGURE 2 The effect of 10 mMtheophylline on the TCDC-
induced increase in I,,. 10 mMtheophylline (-) was added
at 20 min, and 2 mMTCDCwas added to both control (0)
and theophylline-pretreated (*) tissues at 50 min.
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TABLE I

Eqfect of Bile Salts and Theophylline on the Increase in I..
and PD Caused by (A) Theophylline and

(B) Taurochenodeoxycholic Acid*

Pretreatment No. AT.O APD

AA/cm2 mV
A. 10 mMTheophylline

None 29 114±47 6.24±0.4
1 mMGCDC 2 30 1.7
2 mMGCDCor TCDC 12 643 0.10.1
1 mMTDC 4 79424 3.4±1.2
2 mMTDC 4 0 0

B. 2 mMTaurochenodeoxycholic acid
None 9 116±13 4.740.4
10 mMtheophylline 8 1244 0.6±0.3
0.5 mMDB-cyclic AMP 3 23 ±14 0.94±0.4

* In A bile salts were added to mucosal and serosal solution bathing colonic
tissue at 20 min. and 30-35 min later 10 mMtheophylline was added. In
B theophylline or DB-cyclic AMPwas added prior to the addition of
TCDC. Increase in Is. and PD calculated from the difference between the
peak value after addition and value immediately prior to addition.

ditional experiments were performed to exclude the pos-
sibility that this observed effect was secondary to un-
conjugated CDC. 0.5 mMCDC was added to eight
tissues, but only a minimal increment in I., (9±3 iAA/
cm2) and PD (0.3±0.2 mV) was noted.

Similar to observations in rabbit and guinea pig
ileum (8, 10), the addition of theophylline to both mu-
cosa and serosa bathing solution also resulted in a
prompt increase in both TIC and PD. The mean increase
in TIC and PD after the addition of 10 mMtheophylline
to 29 pieces of tissue was 114±7 gA/cm' and 6.2±0.4
mV, respectively. Although the increase in ITc promoted
by 10 mMtheophylline and 2 mMTCDCand GCDC
were identical, the bile salts caused a significantly lower
PD response than theophylline resulting in a higher
conductance in the presence of bile salts.

In another series of experiments 10 mMtheophylline
was added to tissue previously exposed to TCDCand

TCDCwas added to tissue previously exposed to theo-
phylline. Fig. 2 demonstrates that a significant inhibi-
tion in the expected bile salt induced increase in I.C was
observed when theophylline had been added to the colo-
nic mucosa 30 min previously. 2 mMTCDC increased
IT. by 116±13 #A/cm' in nine tissues, but if theophylline
was present, the increase in I.s caused by 2 mMTCDC
was only 12±4 iA/cm'. Similarly, presence of 2 mM
TCDCor 2 mMGCDCinhibited the usual increase in IL.
observed with 10 mMtheophylline (Fig. 1 and Table I).
Further, the addition of 0.5 mMDB-cyclic AMP, which
also increased IL. and PD when added alone, inhibited
the augmentation of I., and UDcaused by 2 mMTCDC
When 0.5 mMDB-cyclic AMPis present, the increase
in IL. caused by 2 mMTCDCis only 23±14 ,A/cm'.

The addition of 2 mMTDC resulted in similar in-
creases in I., and PD and also completely abolished the
increase in L.8 and PD observed after the addition of
10 mMtheophylline. 1 mMTDC only minimally in-
hibited the theophylline-induced I.c augmentation (Table
I).

Anion substitution. Our results, in which theophylline
blocks the exepected effect of bile salts, are strikingly
similar to that described by Field, Fromm, Al-Awqati,
and Greenough in rabbit ileum with cholera enterotoxin
and theophylline (6). Since both theophylline and cholera
enterotoxin are not effective in at HCOa-free, Cl-free me-
dia in rabbit ileum (13 and footnote 2), further studies
were performed in which bile salts and theophylline were
added to a HCO3-free, Cl-free solution. Under these
conditions, both TCDCand theophylline produced mini-
mal increases in either I.C or PD. In the Ringer's solu-
tion theophylline induced an increase in I., of 114+7 ,uA/
cm2 compared with an increase of 10±1 iA/cm' when
added to a HCO3-free, Cl-free solution. Intermediate in-

2Powell, D. W., H. J. Binder, and P. F. Curran. Active
electrolyte secretion stimulated by choleragen in rabbit ileum
in vitro. Submitted for publication.

TABLE I I
Effect of Bicarbonate and Chloride on the Bile Salt and Theophylline-induced

Increases of PDand I.0*

Addition of 2 mM Addition of 10 mM
GCDCor TCDC theophylline

Solution No. AIe, APD No. Also APD

,gA/cm2 mV pA/cm2 mV
Ringer (HCO3, Cl containing) 19 107411 3.7±0.4 29 114±7 6.2±0.4
HCO3free, Cl containing 6 59±9 4.0±0.6
C1 free, HCOacontaining 5 52±4 2.540.3 9 46±6 2.6±0.5
HCO3free, Cl free 9 942 0.3±0.1 8 10±1 0.4±0.1

* Mean ±SEM. Bile salts and theophylline were added at 20-25 min. Increase in ISC and PD
calculated from the difference between the peak value after addition and value immediately
prior to addition. All solutions contained 140 meq/liter Na.
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TABLE I I I
Effect of 10 mMTheophylline and 2 mMConjugated Chenodeoxycholic Acid on Unidirectional and

Net Ion Fluxes, 1,,, and Conductance across Rat Colon*

Na fluxes Cl fluxes

No.t Jms Jsmenet No.t Js ism Jnet ISO JR G

Control 16 12.6±0.7 8.6±0.8 4.0±0.4 9 13.6±0.6 11.240.7 2.440.9 1.6±0.1 0.0 12.9
GCDC 5 17.1±0.7 15.1±0.8 2.040.5 - - - 2.8±0.4 - 30.3
TCDC 6 13.4±0.6 11.4±0.5 2.040.4 7 15.9±0.6 16.1±0.5 -0.2±0.9 3.6±0.1 1.4 21.3
Theophylline 8 9.1 ±0.5 8.9±0.5 0.2±10.3 9 10.1 ±0.6 11.8 ±0.8 -1.7±-0.9 3.8±40.1 1.9 14.2

Mean ±SEM. Fluxes and I,. expressed as Iseq/h- cm2; G represents tissue conductance and is expressed as mmho/cm2.
Residual flux or JR calculated from [= Isc - (JNane - JC'net)] and most likely represents bicarbonate secretion (10, 14).
Positive values represent net absorption, negative ones net secretion.
* Unidirectional ion fluxes determined with "Na, 24Na, and 36CI as described in text.

Number of tissues or tissue pairs studied.

crements were observed when either a HCOs-free, Cl-
containing solution or a Cl-free, HCOs-containing solu-
tion was employed (Table II).

Electrolyte flux studies. Since the increase in Ise may
represent an increase in either cation absorption or an in-
crease in anion secretion in addition to other possibili-
ties, Na and Cl fluxes were performed in the presence
of conjugated CDCand theophylline. Table III demon-
strates that net Na absorption was observed in control
tissues (4.0±0.4 Aeq/h -cm2). The presence of either 2
mMGCDCor TCDCresulted in a decrease in net Na
absorption. JNanet was 2.0±0.4 ueq/h cm' when 2 mM
TCDCwas present. Analysis of the unidirectional fluxes
revealed that TCDCcaused an increase in J'a.m. How-
ever, as previously noted, a significant increase in con-
ductance also occurred. JNant was also diminished in the
presence of 10 mMtheophylline. In the theophylline ex-
periments, the significant change in unidirectional fluxes
was a decrease in JNms, while JNasm did not differ from
controls (Table III).

Cl transport was also determined in additional experi-
ments. Net Cl absorption was demonstrated in control
tissues and a significant inhibition of net Cl absorption
was observed in the presence of TCDCand net Cl se-
cretion was noted in the presence of theophylline. Net
C1 transport was 2.4+0.9 ueq/h cm' in control tissues.
With 2 mMTCDCand 10 mMtheophylline net Cl trans-
port was - 0.2±0.9 and - 1.7±0.9 useq/h cm', respec-
tively. Similar to the unidirectional Na fluxes, theophyl-
line decreased Jctms but did not appear to alter J"tsm and
TCDCincreased Jc'sm more than JCl;.

The unaccounted ionic flux or the residual flux, YJ,
can be calculated by JR= Ise - (JNnet - JC net). Pre-
vious studies in guinea pig and rabbit ileum (10, 14)
have suggested that the residual flux represents HCO3
secretion. Table III demonstrates that both TCDCand
theophylline increase J' or HCO3secretion.'

'Although the term bicarbonate secretion is used, this is
not meant to indicate actual bicarbonate transport from

DISCUSSION
Forth, Rummel, and Glasner provided the first experi-
mental evidence that bile salts affect colonic transport
when they demonstrated that bile salts placed in iso-
lated loops of the rat large intestine caused a decrease in
water and Na absorption (15). They further showed
that dihydroxy bile salts were more active than trihy-
droxy bile salts and that unconjugated bile salts, but not
conjugated forms, produced this defect. In 1967, Hof-
mann proposed that the diarrhea associated with ileal
disease and resection was related to increased quantities
of bile salts entering the colon and named this entity
cholerheic enteropathy (1). Hofmann and associates
(2-4, 16-20) have since delineated its pathophysiology
and therapy while examining both normal bile salt
metabolism and other metabolic consequences of ileal
dysfunction. Mekhjian, Phillips, and Hofmann ob-
served net secretion of salt and water into the large
intestine in man during perfusion with both conju-
gated and unconjugated chenodeoxycholic acid and de-
oxycholic acid but not with cholic acid (3). Although
these in vivo studies clearly demonstrated that dihy-
droxy bile salts will induce secretion, these investigators
neither established nor proposed a mechanism to explain
this secretory phenomenon. Since more than one mecha-
nism can produce net secretion, which has recently been
observed in several pathologic and physiologic condi-
tions in the small intestine (21), the present in vitro
experiments were performed in an attempt to clarify the
pathogenesis of cholerheic enteropathy.

Our studies performed in vitro demonstrate that the
effect of bile salts are similar to those observed in vivo.
That is, net Na absorption is inhibited and net anion
secretion is observed; dihydroxy bile salts are more ef-

the serosa to the mucosa. The actual mechanism of mucosal
alkalinization is not known and bicarbonate secretion is
compatible with He absorption, OH- secretion or tissue pro-
duction of H+ and HCO3-, with their extrusion across the
serosal and mucosal borders respectively.
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fective than trihydroxy bile salts.' These results dem-
onstrate that the conjugated dihydroxy bile salts in-
crease the IL, which most likely reflects active anion
secretion. Evidence to support the role of HCO3or C1 or
both is provided by (a) the failure to observe a substan-
tial effect of bile salts in a HCO3-free, Cl-free media and
(b) the inhibition of C1 absorption by flux measurements
and the suggestion of HCO3 secretion by calculation of
an increase in residual flux.'

Initial inspection of the unidirectional fluxes suggest
that theophylline and bile salts alter these fluxes in dif-
ferent ways (Table III). It must be emphasized, however,
that a significant increase in tissue conductance is ob-
served in the presence of TCDC. A change in conduc-
tance will affect both unidirectional fluxes equally.
Therefore, after correction for the increase in conduc-
tance,' the predominant change caused by TCDC is a
decrease in both JN"ms and JClms with little alteration in
either JNa,. or JC"sm similar to that observed with the-
ophylline.

These in vitro results are qualitatively similar to ex-
periments previously reported in which the effect of bile
salts on colonic electrolyte movement was studied in vivo.
In the dog, Mekhjian and Phillips observed that dihy-
droxy bile salts inhibited the absorption of water, sodium,
chloride, potassium, and bicarbonate (4). However, in
perfusion studies in man, these same investigations dem-
onstrated that bile salts converted the absorption of
water, sodium, and chloride to secretion and caused an
increase in HCO3 secretion (3). These differences are
probably quantitative, not qualitative, and may represent
species differences in respect either to the response to the
perfusion of bile salts or to the nature of electrolyte
movement under control conditions. That is, in the dog
absorption of Na, Cl, and HCO3 was observed during
control perfusions and in man absorption of Na and Cl
but secretion of HCO3occurred. It has been previously
emphasized that the composition of electrolyte secretion
produced by cholera enterotoxin in the jejunum and

4 The addition of 2 mMtaurocholic acid does not signifi-
cantly increase either PD or I.,; nor does it alter the
normal "theophylline-response" (Binder, H. J., unpub-
lished observations).

5A positive residual flux represents either cations moving
from mucosa to serosa or anions moving from serosa to
mucosa. Previous studies (10, 15) have suggested that the
residual flux most likely represents HCO3 secretion. Since
actual determination of bicarbonate fluxes with HC"03 was
not technically feasible, demonstration of active anion secre-
tion is provided by calculation of a bile salt induced increase
in residual flux.

' TCDCcaused a 65% increase in tissue conductance. To
determine the effect of bile salts on unidirectional fluxes in-
dependent of those changes secondary to the increase in
conductance, each unidirectional flux was decreased by 65%.

ileum reflects, in part, the characteristics of electrolyte
movement normally observed in these two locations.

Although the evidence is indirect and circumstantial
at best, the most interesting results are those suggesting
that the effect of bile salts may be mediated by cyclic
AMP. Most of the effects of bile salts are strikingly
similar to those produced by theophylline. These simi-
larities can be summarized: (a) both bile salts and the-
ophylline produce comparable increments in Isc and both
increase the PD; (b) a markedly impaired effect is
produced by either agent in a HCO,-free, Cl-free media;
(c) both agents produce qualitatively similar effects on
Na, C1, and residual flux measurements (Table III);
and (d) prior administration of either bile salts or
theophylline inhibits the expected increase in Ise pro-
duced by the other agent (Figs. 1 and 2 and Table I).

Our results in rat colon are also similar to the effect
of cholera enterotoxin, theophylline, cyclic AMP, and
prostaglandins that have been observed in rabbit ileum
when identical methodology has been employed (6, 8,
22, and footnote 2). In rabbit ileum, cholera enterotoxin,
theophylline, cyclic AMP, and prostaglandins all increase
Ise and PD, decrease JNa00t, reverse net Cl absorption so
that net Cl secretion is observed, but do not alter Isc or
PD when HCO3 and Cl are absent from the solution.
This suggested relationship between cholera enterotoxin
and cyclic AMPhas been confirmed by the demonstration
of the activation of intestinal adenyl cyclase by cholera
enterotoxin (23-26).

Although we have not as yet studied the effect of bile
salts on colonic adenyl cyclase, we propose that bile salts
produce net colonic secretion in cholerheic enteropathy
by stimulating adenyl cyclase. In other systems deter-
gents, including bile salts, stimulate adenyl cyclase (5,
27). Triton X-100 and Na dodecyl sulfate have been dem-
onstrated to stimulate adenyl cyclase in rat cerebral cor-
tex; Oye and Sutherland observed in turkey erythrocyte
ghosts that deoxycholic acid increased adenyl cyclase ac-
tivity (5). However, proof of this hypothesis awaits
actual demonstration of bile salt stimulation of adenyl
cyclase and cyclic AMPcontent in colonic mucosa.

Additional support for the concept that bile salts alter
ion movement secondary to an increase in cyclic AMPis
provided by comparison of the action of theophylline
and cyclic AMPwith that of bile salts on ion influx
across the brush border of rabbit ileum (28, 29). Frizzell,
Schultz, and co-workers demonstrated that both theophyl-
line and cyclic AMP inhibited Na entry into the epi-
thelial cell and that Na entry was also inhibited by the
presence of taurodeoxycholic acid (28, 29). Although
Frizzell and Schultz proposed other mechanisms to ex-
plain their results with taurodeoxycholic acid, the simi-
larity of both the effect of cyclic AMPand TDCon Na

1464 H. J. Binder and C. L. Rawlins



influx and the inhibition of net Na absorption observed
with theophylline and cyclic AMPin rabbit ileum and
with TCDCin rat colon suggest that TDCin rabbit ileum
may be affecting Na entry, via the cyclic AMPsystem.
Frizzell and Schultz also demonstrated that TDC re-
moved significant amounts of protein from the mucosal
surface and these observations may, in part, account for
the bile salt-induced increase in tissue conductance.

That these bile salt effects were induced by the conju-
gated compound, not by the unconjugated form, is sup-
ported by the absence of significant unconjugated bile
salts in our conjugated bile salt preparations and the
failure to observe any effects with small amounts of un-
conjugated CDC. Additional experiments employing
higher concentrations of unconjugated bile salts were
not performed because of the known cytotoxic properties
of unconjugated bile salts in in vitro systems and of the
requirement of calcium in this in vitro system to main-
tain adequate membrane integrity.

Although explanations related to other surface active
properties of bile salts have not been excluded, these
studies are compatible with the hypothesis that excess
bile salts in the colon, as observed in cholerheic enter-
opathy, decrease Na and C1 absorption and stimulate
HCO3 secretion. Exploration of additional therapeutic
approaches might include methods to interfere with
either bile salt membrane interaction or with the mecha-
nism by which cyclic AMPinduces ion secretion. Addi-
tional information concerning both absorption and se-
cretion will probably be required first.
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